
Commonweal 
One First Nationa a, Chicago, Illinois 
Address Reply to. ost Office Box 767 
Chicago, Illinois 60690 

REGULATORY SKET RLE COPY 

May 22, 1978 

Mr. Edson G. Case, Deputy Director 
Off ice of Nuclear·. Reactor Regulation 
u.s. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
washsngton, DC 20555 

Subject: Dresden Station Units 2 and 3 · : 
Quad-Cities Station Units l and 2 
Proposed Amendment to Facility . 
Operating License Nos. DPR-19, 
DPR-25, DPR-29, and DPR-30 
NRC Docket Nos. 50-237/249/254/265 

References (a) : D. K. Davis letter to R. L. Bolger 
dated September 15, 1977 

Dear Mr •. Case: 

(b): M. s. Turbak letter to D. K. Davis 
dated February 3, 1978 
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Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.59, Connnonwealth Edison proposes 
to make amendments to Dresden Units 2 & 3 and Quad-Cities Units 
1 & 2 Technical Specifications concerning drywell sump 
monitoring. Reference (a) transmitted NUREG-0313, "Technical 
Report on Material Selection and Processing Guidelines for BWR 
Coola.nt Pressure Boundary Piping," ,? -.~~ffil~.~t:. ;t,o .r1aview our plants 
to determine conformance and a request to propose appropriate 
Technical Specification changeso Reference (b) transmitted our 
response which included a commitment to increase the sump flow 
monitoring and recording surveillance requirement from once 
per day to once per eight hour shift. This transmittal fulfills 
that commitment. 

The increasing of the required surveillance frequency 
for. drywell sump flow monitoring and recording to once/8 hour 
shift will significantly reduce the period of time during which 
a leakage condition in excess of the LCO.wouldtheoretically go 
undetected. Thus, this proposed change increases the conservatism 

.·· .,;>_g~~.:i.e . .+.~n~.~,qP~-~.?t.c~Q_n. 
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e Commonwealth Edison NRC .ket Nos. 50-237/249. 
50-254/265 

Mr. Edson G. Case: - 2 - May 22, 1978 

The proposed change to Dresden Units 2 and 3 will require 
amending page 89 to both DPR-19 and DPR-25 (Enclosure 1). The 
proposed change to Quad-Cities Units 1 and 2 will require amending 
page 3.6/4.6-3 to both DPR-29 and DPR-30 (Enclosure2). 

This Technical Specification change has received on-site 
and off-site review and approval. Please direct any additional 
questions on this matter to this office. 

Pursuant to 10 CFR 170, Conunonwealth Edison has determined 
that this proposed amendment is a combined Class I and Class II 
amendment for each site. As such, we have enclosed a fee remittance 
in the amount of $3,200.00. 

Three (3) signed originals and fifty-seven (57) copies 
are provided for your use. 

Enclosures 

SUBSCRIBED and swo~ to 
before me this dJ: , · day 
of 1!La.( 1c . , 1978. 
. J 

Tu.,,yu: if. W &aAC Ln if' 
otary Public 

Very truly yours, 

Cordell Reed 
Assistant Vice-President 
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4 • 6 SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENT · 

---~~~~~--:------~-t----~====~==~~~~~'· ,, 3. 6 LIN I TING CONDI'l'JON FOR OPERATION 

·l. 

t . 
'l'h<' :rencfo1· ·coofrmt \\~'\-l~r fihn n not; . . , .. 
cxcN·d thp rollowlng llmlla wllh. slciunlng" ·.· 
i·ntcs los~ than 100, uoo p0un<ls per hou1· 

. except "8 '5pccUlcd In 3. U. c.- 3 z · · 

Coiu1ucU vi Ly 
Chloride ton 

2 µmho/cm 
O. \ppm 

FoL' reactor startups the mnximum vntuc 
roi· conc1u.cllvlly sh:tll no• ~xcccd 10 11 mho/ · 
cm and lhc mn.-<lmum value for chlqrldc · 
Ion concc'nlmllon Rhnll nol exceed q. t ppm, 
for the firsl 24 hours nflcr plncl'1.I the 
i·eactor ln the power opernllng condlUon. 

Except ns specified in 3. G. C. 3 nbovc, 
lhc reactor coo1n,nt water shall not exceed 
lhc following limits ·wllh stcnml.ng rntes 
greater lhnn or equal lo 100, 000 pounds 
per hour. . .. 

Concluctl vily 
Chlo1·ide Ion 

. ~ µmho/cm. 
O.S"ppm 

· .. ~. 

5. If Spc~lflcntlon 3. O. C. 1, 3. 6. C, 2, 
:l.6.C.3 or :l.G.C.4 la not met, an 
ordl!l'ly shutdown shall be lnltl~led, 

. D. Coolant Lcnknge 

Any lime lrradlnled fuel la In the reactor 
vessel and reactor coolnnt temperature ls· 
al.Jove 212°F, rcacto1· coolant lcnkngo Into 
the prl mary contnlnmcnl from unldenllflcd 
sou1·ccs .shall nol exceed 5 gpm. In addition, 
.\he total rcacto1• ccolant system lcal<nge Into 
lhc prlmar.v containment shall not exceed 
25 gpm. U lhcsc conditions cannot be ~ct, 

2;. Du1·ln1t t>lnrlups nnd nl stcnmlnit rillts 
below 100, 000 pounds per hour, n 
snmplc or i·cnchu· coolnnl shnll be lnkcn 
every four houl'fi nnd nnnlyzcd ror con
~ucllvlly nnd ~~llorldc conlc.nt. 

o. 11~ . \\'llh slenmlng rates grcnlcr 
lhan or equal to 100, 000 pounds 
per hour, n rcaclor coolant · 
snmplc shall be lakcn al lcasl · 
evc1·y 9G hours nnd when lhc ' 
continuous conducllvll~· monitors 
lndicnlc abnormal conducllvlh•. · 
(other than short-term spikes), 
and anal\'zcd for conducllvily 
and chlo~·i<lc io1\ contcnl. · 

b. . \vhcn lhc contlnuous conducllvllf 
monllor ls I noperaLle, a reaclot . 
coolant sample· should be. taken 
nt leasl dally"ahd analyzed for 

· conducllvily and chloride ion 
content. 

.J 

D. Coolant Leakage 
1 

.. · 

·Reactor coolnnt systom leakage shall be 
checked by the sump and nir snmpllng· 
~ystcm+ Sump flow monitoring and 
recording shall be performed once 
per shift. ,Air sampling shall be 
performe~ once per day. $ 
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J. 6 LtmT~_NG CONDIT~O~ FOR OPERATION 
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'fh<'. :rcaclo1· ·coolant ,,;n~for Rhnll not· . 1 • ,,_ \' . 
cxcN.•d the rollowlng llmlts wllh. steaming'.· .· · 
rntcti loss than loo, ooo p()unda per hour 
except u spcclUed hl 3. Cl. C. 3i · · 

coiutucll vi ly 
Chloride ion 

2 µmho/cm 
O. l ppm 

\. 

For reactor sln1·tups lhe mnxlmum vnluc · 
fol' cond~cUvlly shnll not ~xcecd 10 fl mho/ · 
cm and t.hc mnxlmum vnlue for chlqrldc · 
Ion conc.entrntlon Rhnll not exceed Q.1 ppm, 
for the first 24 hours nrlcr placl'1,g 'the · 
reactor ln Lhc power opernllng condillon. 

Except as specified ln 3. G. C. 3 nbovc, 
the reactor eoolnnt wntc1· shnll not exceed 

· lhc Collowlng limits ·wllh stenml.ng rates 
greater .than or equal lo 100. 000 pounds 
per hour. 

Conductivity 
Chlo1·ide Ion 

. 5 .,. mho/cm 
0~5"ppm 

•. ··"'· 

. a. If Specification 3. O. C. 1. 3. 6. C. 2, 
3.6.C.3 or 3.6.C.4 ls not met, an 
ordl!rl~· shutdown shall be lnlll~ted. 

I" 

. D. Coolant Lcnkngc 

Any lime lrradlnlcd fuel Is In the reactor 
vessel ancl reactor coolnnl temperature ls· 

· al>o\~c 212'F, rcncto1· coolnnt lenkngo Into 
the primary contalnmcnl from unldenllficd 
sources shall not exceed 5 gpm. ln·addltlon, 
lhc lolnl rcactol' ceiolant system lcal<ngc Into 
lhc primary containment shall not exceed 
25 gpm. JC these condltione cannot be lllct, 

. ... . . 

Enclosure z-·. · 
.. 

4.6 SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENT · 

2.', Du1·ln1t. slnrlups ;rncl .nt steaming ralC.s 
below 100. 000 pounds per hour, n 
snmpl~ of i·cnclo1· coolnnl shnll be lnkcn· 
every four hou1·fi nnd nnnlyz.cd ror con-
ducllvlly nnd cl?lor·lcle conlcnt. . · 

3~ ._,. \\11th steaming ralc& greater 
lluin or equal to 100, 000 pounds 
per hour, n reactor coolant · 
snmple sha 11 be taken al least 
evc1·y 96 hours nnd when the ' 
continuous conductlvll\' monitors 
lndicnlc abnormal conducllvll\• · 

· (olhcr than short-term spikcs)i 
and analyzed for conductivity 
and chloriclc io1\ content. 
. . 

b, When the continuous conductivity 
monitor ls inopcraLlc, a rcactot . 
coolant samplc·should be taken 

· nt least dally"D.hd analyzed for 
conductivity and chloride lon 
content. · 

D1 Coolant Leakage 

~· 

Renctor coolant system leakage shall be 
checked by the sump and nir sampling· 
~ystcm. Sump. flow monitoring and 
re~ordinq shali be performed once 
per shift. 

1
Air sampling shall be 

performed· once per day. 
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QUAD-OTIES 
DPR-29 

- 2. The reactor coolant water shall not 
exceed the following limits with 

· steaming ra.tes less than 100,000 lb/hr 
except as specified in Specification 
3.6.C.3:·- . 

· conductivity 2· 1&mho/cm 

chloride icm 0.1 ppm 

3. For reactor startups, the maximum 
value for conductivity shall not e)ceed 
10 p.mho/cm, and the maximum· 
value for chloride ion concentration 
shall not exceed 0.1 ppm for the first 

· 24 hours after placing the react.Jr in 
the power operating condition. 

4. Except as specified in Specification 
3.6.C.3 above, the reactor coolant 
water shall not exceed the following 

_ fim~ts .with st~ami11g_!-a.tes,gr~at~q.han 
or equal to I 00,000 lb/ hr: --

conductivity 10 p.mho/cm 

chloride ion 1.0 ppm 

S. If . Specification 3.6.C. l, 3.6.C.2, 
·3.6.C.3, or 3.6.C.4 is not met, an or
derly shutdown shall be initiated . 

. ~/ 

Enclosure 2 

thrcugh 1-135. 

d. Whenever· the steady-state ra
dioiodine concentration of prior 
operation is greater than 10% of 
Specification 3.6.C. l, a sample of 
reactor coolant shall be take11 prior 
to any reactor startup and 11.na
lyzed for radioactive iodines of 
1-131 through I- !JS as well as the 
coolant sample and analyses re
quired by Specification 4.6.C. l.c 
above. 

2. During startups and at steaming rates 
below 100,000 lb/hr, a sample of reac

- tor coolant shall be taken every 4 
hours and analyzed for conductivity 
and chloride content. 

3. a. With steaming rates greater than 
or equal to I 00,000 lb/hr, a reac
tor coolant sample shall be ta.ken · 
at least every 96 hours and when 
the continuous conductivity moni
tors indicate abnormal conductiv
ity (other tha::i short-term spikes} 
and anulyzed for conductivity and 
chloride ion content.-

b. When the continuous conductivity 
.. --~gnitor)s_j_noperable, a reactor 

coolant sample should be taken at 
least daily and analyzed for con
ductivity and chloride ion 
content 

·o. Coolant Leakage D. Coolant Leakage 

I. ·Any time irradiated fuel is in the reac
tor vessel and reactor coolant tempera
ture is above 212 ° F, reactor coolant 
leakage into the primary containment 
from unidentified sources shall not 

·-..exceed · S gpm: In addition, the total 
. n:actor coolant system leakage into the 
primary containment shall not exceed 
2S gpm. 

3.6/4.6-3 

Reactor coolant system _ leakage shall . be 
checked by the sump and air sampling system. 
SUmp flow monitoring and recording 

-shail be performed once per sliift .
Air sampling shall be performed 
once per day • 

I 



· .. Enclosure 2 

QUAD-CITIES 
DPR-30 

2. The reactor coolant water shall not 
exceed th~ following limits with 
steaming rates less than 100,000 lb/hr 
except as specified in Specification 
3.6.c.J: . 

conductivity 2 l'~ho/cm 
chloride ion 0.1 ppm . 

3. For reactor startups. the maximum 
value for conductivity shall not exceed 
JO l'mho/cm; an.d the maximum 
value for chloride ion concentration 
shall not exi::eed 0.1 ppm for the first 
24 . hours after placing the reactor in 
~ pc)wer operating condition. 

4. - EXcept as specified in Specification 
3.6.C.3 above. the reactor coolant 
watei shall not ex~ the following 
limits with steaming rates greater-than 
or.equal to 100,000 lb/hr: 

co)icluctivity I 0 · l'mho/cm 

ch1oride ion t.O ppm . 

5.: Ir. Specification 3.6.C.1. 3.6.c.2,-
3.6.C.3, oi 3.6.C.4 is not met, an or· 
d~y shutdown shall be initiated. 

. ./ 

I). Coolant. Leakage 

1. Any time irradiated fuel is in the reac· 
tor vessel and reactor coolant tempera
tiire is above 212 ° F, reactor, coolant 
leakage into the'primary containment 

.. from unidentified sources shall not 
eXCeed S gpm. In addition,· the total 
reactor coolant system leakage into the 
pdmary containment shall not exceed 
2' gpm. 

3.614.6-3 

through I· 135. 

d. Whenever the steady-state ra· 
dioiodine concentration of prior 
operation is greater than 10% of 
Specification 3.6.C. l, a sample of 
reactor coolant shall be taken prior 
to any reactor startup and ana
lyzed for radioactive iodines of 
I· 131 through 1.:. 135 as well as the 
coolant .;ample and analyses re
quired by Specificatio~ 4.6.C. J.c . 
above. 

2. During startups and at ·Steaming rates 
below 100,000 lb/hr, a sample ofreac-· 
tor coolant shall be taken every 4 
hours and analyzed for conauctivity 
and chloride content. / 

3. a. With steaming rates greater than 
or equal to 100,000 lb/hr, a reac· 
tor coolant sample. shall be taken 
at least every 96 hours and when 
the continuous canductivity moni
tors indicate abnormal conductiv
ity (other than short~tenii spikes) 
and analyzed for conductivity and 
chloride ion content. · 

b. · When ihe continuous conductivity 
· '··monitorcis-inoperable; a reactor 

coolant sample should be taken at 
least daily and analyzed for con
ductivity and chloride ion 
content. 

D. Cool&nt Leakage 

Reactor coolant system· · leakage shall be 
checked by the sump and air sampling syt1tem. 

···--~_p__f.low m.9.!1!~9-~~. and . ;-.~~ordi.nq _. 
shall be performed once per shift • 
Air sampling shall be performed 
once per day. 




